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Problem 1. (15 points) Answer the following questions.

(a) (7 points) Write down the lower case Greek letters corresponding the following
upper case letters: .........

(b) (2 points) What are the three major channel impairments in a communication
system? .........

(c) (1 point) In South Korea, the ......... radio frequency ranges from ......... MHz to
......... MHz. What is the radio frequency range of the .........?

(d) (1 point) What is the most important difference of a propagation channel and a
radio channel?

(e) (2 points) Show that the CTFT of a ......... signal x(t) is ..........

(f) (1 point) What is the difference between the DTFT and the .........?

(g) (1 point) What is the relation between the DFTS of a periodic signal and the DFT
of .........?
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Problem 2. (20 points) 대한민국에서 서기 m년에 출생한 사람의 수를 x[m], 이들 중
서기 n년에 생존해 있는 남성과 여성의 비율을 각각 0 ≤ pm[n] ≤ 1와 0 ≤ qm[n] ≤ 1이
라 하자. 여기서 pm[n] + qm[n] = 0 for n < m이고 0 ≤ pm[n] + qm[n] ≤ 1 for n ≥ m이
다. 또, 서기 m년에 출생하여 서기 n년에 생존한 여성이 서기 n년에 출산하는 자녀의
수를 km[n]이라 할 때, 다음 물음에 답하시오.

(a) (5 points)서기 n년의대한민국의전체인구 y[n]을 pm[n]과 qm[n]등을써서구하
시오.

(b) (1 point) (a)에서 x[n]을 입력, y[n]을 출력이라 볼 때 .........?

(c) (1 point) 서기 m년에 태어난 여성이 서기 n년에 출산한 자녀의 총 수 zm[n]을 구
하시오.

(d) (5 points) x[n]을 km[n]과 x[m] 등을 써서 나타내시오.

(e) (2 points) (d)에서 문제를 간단히 하기 위해 pm[n + m] = qm[n + m] = r[n], ∀m,
그리고 km[n+m] = k[n],∀m,라 가정할 때 이 가정들의 의미에 대해 설명하시오.

(f) (2 points) (e)의 가정하에서 (a)와 (b)에 대해 각각 답하시오.

(g) (1 point) (e)의 가정하에서 k[n] = 1/30 for 19 ≤ n ≤ 48이고 k[n] = 0, elsewhere,
그리고 r[n] = 1/2 for 0 ≤ n ≤ 48일 때, ..........

(h) (1 point) (g)에서 k[n] = 1/30 for 19 ≤ n ≤ 48이고 k[n] = 0, elsewhere 라는 가정
의 의미를 기술하시오.

(i) (1 point) (e)의 가정하에서 k[n] = 1 for n = 30이고 k[n] = 0, elsewhere, 그리고
r[n] = 1/2 for n = 30일 때, .........

(i) (1 point) ......... 이 밖의 방법에 대해 생각하는 바를 자유롭게 기술하시오.
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Problem 3. (20 points) When two radio waves are propagating a 1-D space as

x1(t, r) = Re

[
exp

{
j2π

(
f0t−

r

λ0

)}]
and

x2(t, r) = Re

[
exp

{
j2π

(
f0t+

r

λ0

)}]
where t is the observation time in second, r is the location of the receiver, f0 is the
frequency in Hertz, and λ0 = c/f0 is the wavelength of the wave with c being the speed
of the light. Answer the following questions, ignoring relativistic effects.

(a) (1 point) When the receiver is moving as

r(t) = v0t,

.........?

(b) (1 point) When f0 = 3 GHz, .........?

(c) (5 points) Find the received signal x(t, r) , x1(t, r) + x2(t, r) and ..........

(d) (5 points) Find x(t, r(t)) by substituting (a) and (b) into (c), and ..........

(e) (2 points) ........., and find the amount of Doppler frequency shift.

(f) (2 points) ........., and find the amount of Doppler frequency shift.

(g) (2 points) Find x(t, r(t)) by using the results in (e) and (f).

(h) (2 points) Compare your results in (d) and (g).
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Problem 4. (15 points) Let x(t) be an input to a linear system, and c(τ, t) be the
response at t of the linear system to the unit impulse applied at t − τ . Answer the
following questions.

(a) (5 points) When the response at t of the linear system to the unit impulse applied
at τ is denoted by h(t, τ), show that the output y(t) of the linear system is given
by

y(t) =

∫ ∞

−∞
h(t, τ)x(τ)dτ.

(b) (2 points) By using the result in (a), show that the output y(t) of the linear system
is given by

..........

(c) (1 point) By using the result in (b), show that the output y(t) of the linear system
is given by

..........

(d) (2 points) By using the result in (c), find y(t) when c(τ, t) =
∑L

l=1 αl(t)δ(τ − τl).

(e) (5 points) By using the result in (c), find y(t) when ..........
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Problem 5. (30 points: 6 points each) Answer the following questions mainly from
Quizzes 1 and 2.
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